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WINONA, MINNESOTA, MARCH 2, 1920.

NO. 15

MANKATO COMMERCIALS
CONCERT BY MINNEAPOLIS
DR. DICKERSON ASSUMES
DEFEAT NORMAL BASKET
SYMPHONY TRIO ENJOYED NEW DUTIES AS PREXY
BALL TEAM WEDNESDAY
OF MOOREHEAD NORMAL
The second number of the 1920 concert course
was given last night by the Minneapolis Symphony Trio. Carlo Fischer, 'cellist, as the head
of the trio was assisted by Mr. Henry J. Williams,
harpist and Mr. Joseph Galliechio, violinist.
The program was opened by the trio playing
Widor's "Serendae," followed by three numbers
by Mr. Williams. The third selection, Oelschleze's "Nocturne" was unusual in context, and
very pleasing. This number was new to most
of the listeners. The two violin solos played by
Mr. Gallicchio were rich in emotional interpertation, this being especially true of the second
number, "Meditation" from "Thais" by Massenet. The musicianship of Mr. Fischer was
shown in his solo numbers "Lullaby" by Czerwonky "La Cinquaintaine" by Gabriel-Marie.
The program was closed by an arrangement
for the trio of Straus' on" the Beautiful Blue
Danube."

Having been defeated by the strong St.
Mary's College the Mankato Commerical college
of Mankato turned the tables Wednesday night
and defeated the Normal basketball team 33-22
in a fast and well played game. The outstanding
feature of the game was the large number of
technical fouls called on the Mankato team.
The Normal scored first when Capt. Kreger
caged a basket from nearly the center of the floor.
A few minutes later Capt. Kreger scored again
on a free throw. This small spurt was stopped
by a whirlwind offensive made by the Mankato
quint. Four baskets were made in rapid succession. This substantial lead was kept for the
remainder of the half, the final count being 18-9.
The second half opened up with a rally made
by the Normal team. Bambenek made the
first score which was followed by two baskets
made by Gerecke and one by Kreger. Mankato
JUNIORS UNDISPUTED CHAMPS
likewise dropped several shots through the net
but the margin was made closer. For nearly
The junior girls indoor baseball team is the
fifteen minutes neither team scored, but a final undisputed champion in that particular sport.
effort make by Mankato left the score 33-22.
The Juniors defeated the seniors for the second
time last week, by the score of 32-10. At no
Y. W. C. A. GIRLS LOOK FORWARD TO time was the result of the game in doubt.

MORE HIKES TO POOR
FARM
One of the pleasures the Y. W. C. A. girls
have been enjoying is the delightful walks to the
County Poor Farm in Gilmore Valley.
Our first trip was made one lovely Sunday
afternoon last fall when, after a most enjoyable
walk, we sang to about twenty-five of the
residents. The appreciation of the listeners was
truly sincere, and greatly added to the pleasure
of our trip.
At Christmas time we had the fun of presenting each person at the home with a small gift,
and some fruit and candy. This was made
possible by each girl of the Y. W. C. A. giving a
trifle.
Since spring is such a delightful season in
which to take long walks we are looking forward
to a continuance of these trips with even greater
eagerness than before.

Dr. 0. M. Dickerson, who was elected to the
presidency of the Moorehead State Normal,
left Sunday morning for Moorhead. Mr.
Dickerson will be situated permanently at that
city from now on. He began his work as
president, on Monday morning.
Mr. Dickerson now leaves the class room, and
the work connected with teaching, and will take
up and follow a life of administration. His
experience in the service, first as a captian and
then an adjutant, and later as a major, has given
hiim nvaluable experience in that line. At one
time Dr. Dickerson was in charge of 1000 men
and consequently he has had a wide range of
business problems with which to deal.
The faculty and student body of the Moorhead
school is somewhat larger than of our normal,
due probably to the fact that the five year
course of study has been maintained there,
while in our own school it has been dropped
during the past five years. Mr. Dickerson's
immediate advisor, Mr. Leslie Welter, is a very
well known and successful business man in that
section of the country.

$40.00 TAKEN IN BY KINDERGARTEN
CLUB AT RECENT APRON SALE

FIFTH GRADE LAD WRITES ESSAY FOR
ARMY ENLISTMENT DRIVE

As a result of the apron sale that was conducted
last Friday afternoon by the members of the
Kindergarten club, $40 was taken in from the sale
of the aprons. The sale corroborated with all
that had been said about it in chapel, the array
of dainty things made every one wish that he
might buy all that was possible. The aprons
disappeared very rapidly • from their places on
the wall. The kitty bags and lingerie clasps
likewise met with favor. The money that was
taken in will be used to finance the party that
the club is to to the entire school in the near
future.

A little boy in fifth grade was asked to write
a paper on "What are the Benefits of an Enlistment in the United States army?" The following
is an extract from his paper.
"A young man after he joins the army has
learnt to do his own washing and also ironing,
and mending of his clothes which helps him out
in many ways after he is discharged from the
army and goes home to his folks he could help
his mother out in many ways and house hold
work. If he gets married after he is discharged
he could also help his wife with the household
duties. If he was forced to be a bachelor he
could keep his own house neet and clean."

MISS SLIFER GIVES READING TO
SEVENTH GRADE CLASSES

STUDENT TEACHERS ENTERTAIN CRITICS

The student teachers in the junior high
A most delightful reading from "The Idylls
CAST OF "NEIGHBORS" ENJOYS PARTY of the King" was given by Miss Slifer, to the dePartment at the training school delightfully
The cast of "Neighbors" enjoyed a real picnic
party Wednesday, after the afternoon rehearsal.
The thing that made the evening really perfect
was the envy of the others, when they heard
about it.

seventh grade English classes at the training
school last Friday. These classes have recently
been studying the "Idylls" so the reading was
made doubly interesting.

.entertained their critic teachers, the Misses
Burkholder, Melander and Day, Saturday afternoon at Morey Hall. Music, sewing and conversation furnished the entertainment. Delicious refreshments were served.

Mr. Stalcup has given two very interesting
WANTED—A person who is more eager to
Mr. Reed: "What kind of fires would they talks on the Phillippines islands to the classes in
Geography. Mr. Stalcup spent several minths know how to speak good English than . to– talk
have way out on the prairies?"
slang.
Miss Carbert: "Why- - - forest fires."
in the far east.
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All articles from contributors must be written on one
side of the paper only, and in a legible hand. They must
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LET'S START NOW!

FIRST TWO PLAYS OF SERIES
OFFERED TO LARGE AUDIENCE
"Neighbors" and " A Twig of Thorn" the
first two plays of a series of five, that will be
given by the members of the Dramatic club,
were presented Friday evening to a large and
appreciative audience in the assembly room.
The first one that was presented was "Neighbors." This was a little one act play depicting
the life in a small town in the middle west. A
great amount of local color was brought out
through the dialect, customs, and conversation.
The characters were all very well played and the
play as a whole showed the results of excellent
coaching. The coach was Miss Fern Rose.
The second play, "A Twig of Thorn" was of a
somewhat different type from the first. The
setting was in Ireland, and the time was about
XI. century. The old Irish custumes, the
conversion, and the rural life, were very vividly
shown through the speeches and actions of the
characters. The plot was based on the old
superstitious beliefs that the people of old
Ireland had. The coach of this play was Miss
Hazel Bard, the assistant kindergarten instructor.

A student, before accepting a position on one
of our athletic teams, should thoroughly understand the obligations connected with this
position. If a man accepts a place on any of the
teams representing the school, he should be
willing to deny himself certain pleasures that
are connected with his daily life. He should
give up smoking, staying up late at nights,
eating of pastries; in short he should conform to
all the training regulations made by the coach.
He should be ready and willing to practice
SCHOOL LIBRARY RECEIVES NEW BOOKS
every evening, allowing only emergencies of the
Following is a list of books which have just
greatest importance to keep him away from his
been received at the library:
daily workouts.
Haskin—The American government.
This proper training and proper attitude
Quick—The Fairview idea.
toward regular practice are necessary not only
Roosevelt—Letters to his children.
because the coach says so, but because other
Snow and Froelich—Theory of color.
things demand them. A member of any team
Martin—Physical geography of Wisconsin.
owes it his best efforts, first, because he must
Laselle—Short stories of the new America.
not fall behind the loyalty of the girls, all of
Tufts—Real business of living.
whom buy tickets to support the school athletics,
Dier—Book of Christmas.
whether they care for the games or not; second,
Holt and Chilton—Brief history of Europe
because he owes loyalty to the school, just the
1789-1815.
plain old-fashioned loyalty that is called school
Chamberlain—Europe.
spirit; third, because he must take into conBagley—School discipline.
sideration the unwritten law which compels a
Davis—The work of the teacher.
man to give an honest value for favors received,
Learned—The
president's cabinet.
which favors in this instance are the expenditure
Hadley—Undercurrents in American politics.
of money and time by the state. For these
Bryce—Hindrances to good citizenship.
three reasons we strongly believe that when a
Winship—Danger signals for teachers.
man accepts a position on a team he should
Chamberlain—Thrift and conservation.
thoroughly understand and agree to live up to
Smith—Peace and patriotism.
the obligations of his position. After the duties
Brown—Applied drawing.
of a member of a team have been made known
Parker—General methods of teaching.
to him, if he is not willing to enter into them
Hill—Present problems in foreign policy.
whole-heartedly, he should refuse the position,
Cubberley—Public education in the U. S.
leaving it open to someone else who is willing to
Terman—Intelligence of school children.
live up to the rules.
Bergengren—Jane, Joseph and John Ruskin,
Bergengren—Jane, Joseph and John.
Ruskin, Ed.—Dame Wiggins of Lee.
PARTY ON MARCH 12 WILL BE UNIQUE
Mayorga—Representative one-act plays by
Again the rumors regarding the party to be
American authors.
given March 12 by the Woman's Athletic
Chancellor—Health of the teacher.
Association are floating through the air. None
Root—The Citizen part in government.
but the members seem to have any definite idea
as to what kind of party it is to be, but they
LOGICAL
assure everyone that the affair will be most
"I
want
some
good
current literature."
unique and entertaining. It seems likely that
"Here are some books on electric lighting."
whoever fails to attend this party will miss
Baltimore American
something quite unusual.

FOURTH NUMBER PLACED ON CONCERT
COURSE
•
Because of the splendid support given to the
concert course, the committee in charge is
pleased to announce that a fourth concert will
be added to the series of three which were planned
first. There will be a recital by the Winona
Symphony Orchestra in the near future, in
charge of this concert course committee. It is
understood that the regular course tickets will
admit holders to this recital without extra.
charge.
STUDENT TEACHERS ENJOY
BREAKFAST

WAFFLE

The student teachers of the Junior High at the
model school enjoyed a wonderful waffle breakfas
at Miss Burkholder's home last Saturday. Miss
Day and Miss Melander assisted Miss Burkholder. The girls all returned to Morey Hall
with glowing reports as to the ability of the
faculty as cooks and entertainers of a high order.
AFTERNOON CONCERT GIVEN TO
CHILDREN
The stringed trio from Minneapolis gave a
recital in the afternoon as well as in the evening.
However, the afternoon concert was given
exclusively for grade and junior high school
children, no adults being admitted. The
program was well suited to the tastes of the
children, and was greatly enjoyed by them all.

SCHOOL NOTES

11%

A musical treat, decidedly, was the recital
given Wednesday in chorus by Mrs. Willard
Hillyer. It was enjoyed very much by all who
heard it.
Miss Hootman's chorus did justice to her
training, with four well rendered songs, at the
general chorus last Thursday.
The senior class play committee presented its
report at a meeting Friday, having chosen, after
much discussion, Israel Zangwill's "The Melting
Pot."
The contract for the engraving work in the
Annual has been awarded to the United Engraving Co. of St. Paul.
Mr. Sandt has now finished lettering the names
of the spring graduates on the diplomas to be
awarded next Friday.
At the basket ball game Wednesday night,
doughnuts were sold between halves, for the
benefit of the Annual.
The Y. W. C. A. held a trial at its last meeting.
The dreadful little "Red Devil," the tongue, was
tried for many misdemeanors, and convicted
of much crime.
LIST OF JUNIORS AND SENIORS POSTED
The list of seniors and juniors whose names
are to be printed in this year's catalogue, are
now posted, and each person is asked to check
his name if his classification is correct.
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RURAL TRAINING SCHOOL
EXPERIMENT SUCCESSFUL

Wruck & Gates
"Foot-Fitters" for 25 Years

"WE FEAT- URE FIT"

COLONIAL

AT 75 WEST THIRD ST.

The Gilmore Valley training school is completing its fifth year of existence and so successful
has the experiment been of having a rural
training school, that already plans are now under
way for the continuing of this institution.
During the past year, the school has had an
enrollment of twenty-four children, representing
eight families.
The school is situated about a half a mile from
the St. Mary's college on the Gilmore valley road,
in a former residence. It has become the center
of activities for that comminity and the headquarters of the various clubs that have been
organized among the young people, the farmers
and the children of the nearby country. The
school is fully equipped and has besides the
equipment necessary for the maintenance of a
school, a victrola, Piano, and other articles used
in connection with the social life.
A small dormitory is maintained for the
teachers who come to this school to do their
practice teaching. The teachers often have to
stay out in the country for several weeks at a
time, according to their teaching schedule.

RUTS
Every car leaves a trail.
Most cars follow the same trail.
Otherwise there would be no ruts.
On the Road of Business,
We are trying to avoid the ruts.
Ride with us.

H. Choate & Co.
WHO'S WHO?
Below appears the first picture to appear in the
Who's Who column. We want every student
and nember of the faculty to guess who it is of.
The poem appearing underneath the picture
will give you a slight hint. We will publish the
correct answer next week.

SLIDES OF NEW YORK SHOWN
A most interesting series of stereopticon
pictures were shown by Mr. Reed at chapel on
Thursday. There were five groups, scenes in
New York Harbor, shipping scenes, immigration
and immigrants in New York, pictures of the
financial district, and of famous New York
buildings. The "show" was much enjoyed.

WHITFORD'S
CONFECTIONERY

WANTED
Young woman proofreader. Will teach inexperienced person if qualified for the position. Apply in person. LEICHT PRESS.

Photographs
At Special Rates to
Normal School Students

I know, my dear, although it isn't right
That you must needs stay in most every night.
Yet 'tis the penalty that you must pay.
And you can generally meet him in the clay.
ALSO HOPELESS
"I can remember when people thought the
telephone was something impossible."
"Well, ours is."
Washington Star.

The Normal's Favorite Corner
STUDENT'S SPECIALS
The Palp-a-tant
The Jazz Basket
Three Graces
Billy Burke
Buster Brown
Teddy Bear
Almond Creole
Oh Boy
Candies

Fresh Fruit

We give you the advantage of over
20 years of photographic experience
and use the most modern apparatus
manufactured. You are invited to
call and inspect our new folders,
ordered especially for you.

Chas. A. Kratz

J. I. Van Vrankan

Palace of Sweets

The Photographer in Your Town

Grant- Lexington - Marmon

Fresh Candies
Refreshing Drinks
Hot Lunches

MOTOR CARS

Studio near Center on W. 4th St.

Phone 482

Kodaks and Supplies

Leave your kodak rolls before 9 a.m. and
get your finished prints at 5 p. m.

Hot Lunches and Short Orders
Magazines

Stationery

The

68 W. Third Street

Winona, Minn.

WILKIE' S GARAGE AND
MACHINE WORKS
208 W. THIRD ST.

WINONA, MINN.

THE POW - WOW

For Ladies' and Gentlemen's Garments

Glasses Fitted

Eyes Examined

DR. A. J. LARGE

CLEANERS, DYERS AND HATTERS

Winona Hat & Cleaning Works

OPTOMETRIST
Winona, Minn.

Morgan Block

Call 175

119 E. Third St.

Wm. A. Hargesheimer

R. B. LE MAY

Prescription Druggist

Doctor of Dental Surgery

Winona, Minn.

Cor. Third and Center Sts.

W. N. S. '04, '07

Geo. W. Herrick
High Grade Pianos, Player Pianos,
Sheet Music and
Musical Merchandise
101 E. Third St.

U. of M. '17

Our Auto Will Call

Wm. Rademacher
PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGIST
Phone 23

59 W. Second St.

We Sell the Three Best Fountain Pens
Conklin's

Sheaffer Lever Self Filler
$1.00 to $5.00

Winona, Minn.

Waterman Ideal

HARD BOILED SPUDS!
One noon, the potatoes at Morey hall were
hard and seemingly underdone and, as she
vailny struggled to make an impression on her
"spud" with a inife, one of the girls remarked,
"This certainly is a ease where I'd say they
were hard-boiled."

The WILLIAMS BOOK STORE of Winona
TO THOSE WHO WILL CRITICIZE

Phone 205-J

Mrs. V. H. Shelton
Hairdressing, Manicuring, Facials,
Chiropody, Turkish Baths
63 W. Second St.

QUALITY FIRST

t.SCHULER CHOCOLATES
/..

Winona, Minn.

I lippr t
Get your Hair Cutting and Shaving at

Thaldorf & Rockow's

sct

c.oc.,

,tp,,„

1

Goopc.ocoz,,, s

Barber Shop

MADE IN WINONA
.

GOOD CANDY IS
GOOD FOR YOU

Girl: Where can I find sympathy?
Boy: In the dictionary.

The Fashion
Winona, Minn.

51 W. Third St.

Where Style Meets Moderate
Price

Kodak Supplies

Kodaks

Edwin A. Brown

Bailey's
Dry Goods Store

157 MAIN STREET

STUDENTS' TRADE SOLICITED

Some of these jokes ar' new.
Some of these jokes are true,
But if they aren't new,
And if they aren't true,
Why didn't you help and contribute a few?

Is a Good Place
to Trade

The Inter-State
Mercantile Co.

VON ROHR'S PHARMACY

Solicits Your Patronage
And Assures You
Courteous Treatment

H. A. Cichanowski

Druggist

OUR SPECIALTY

THE FILLING OF PHYSICIAN'S
PRESCRIPTIONS

MILLINERY
105 E. Third St.
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